Widefield microscope:
Zeiss Axioscope
Room: room I06.U1.403 (LBE)

The upright widefield microscope allows to quickly check your sample, and make a snap-shot
image and track multiple samples / plant roots over a prolonged time in an upright position
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PPMS booking calendar:

System description

System info-page:
Location: Room: room I06.U1.403 (LBE)
Function: Rapid examination and recording of fluorescent samples.
Light source:
CoolLED pE300 Cool LED
Imaging modes:
Transmitted light, epifluorescence
PPMS booking calendar:
Filters:
DAPI, GFP, TxRed, dual GFP+DsRed, Fluolid Orange, Fluorlid Green
Camera:
Zeiss Axiocam ICm 1 1388x1388 pixel firewire camera.
Software:
Zen black (lite) acquisition software

Filters







Position 1: GFP - bp470/40, ft495, bp 525/50 (Zeiss, filter set 38)
Position 2: DAPI - G365 ft395 bp445/50 (Zeiss, filter set 49)
Position 3: ET-Set, TxRed (F46-008, AHF)
Position 4: HC-Dualband GFP/DsRed (F56-420, AHF)
Position 5: Fluolid Orange (Fluolid green available, see below)
Position 6: empty (TL)

Objectives (M27 thread)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

EC-Plan-NeoFluar 2.5x /0.075 AIR (420320-9901), working distance = 9.5 mm
Plan-Apochromat 5x /0.16 AIR (420630-9900), working distance = 12.1 mm
Plan-Apochromat 10x/0.45 AIR (420640-9900), working distance =0.45 mm
Plan-Apochromat 20x/0.8 AIR (420650-9901), WD=0.55 mm (D=0.17 mm)
LCI Plan Neofluar 63x/1.3 Water, Silicone oil and Glycerine (420882-9970-720), WD=0.17 mm
W N-Achroplan 20x/0.5 WATER-DIPPING (420957-9900-000), WD=2.6 mm

Startup and shutdown
START-UP

SHUTDOWN

Before: check if objectives are clean and retracted

1.
2.
3.

1.

2.

3.

4.

For transmitted light:
a. Turn on the power source and keep sure
that it is set to the TL position (fig. 1b).
b. Choose the filter position #6 (no filter).
c. Köhler the illumination according to the
attached manual. The apertures are
shown in fig. 1d.
For epifluorescence:
a. Select one of the available filter
positions (see attached documents for
details).
b. Operate the CoolLED lamp from the
remote control (fig. 1a)
If you need to record images:
a. Turn on the computer (1) and log in as
BIF-user, then fill in your ppms
credentials while prompted.
b. Open Zen black.
Check how to operate Zen black in the attached
document.

4.

5.
6.
7.

Close Zen black.
Remove your Sample.
Retract the objective as much as you can without
forcing the focus knob.
Leave objective(s) clean: In case of oil or water
objectives, clean them. Instructions are given in
this manual. Despite the type of objective keep
sure that there is no medium or dust left on it.
Turn off the power source if it was on.
Turn off CoolLED on the remote pad if it was on.
Save your data on the file server and turn off the
computer.

Please make sure to leave a tiny workspace for the next user
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Software operation
Startup / Shutdown
Please follow the startup / shutdown document included in this folder.

Software overview
The Zen black lite software provides several panels (fig. 1):

Figure 1. Zen lite interface

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Basic controls
Microscope components
Camera control
Movie recorder
Visualization panel
Visualization controls
Histogram
Image container

These panels will be discussed in the next sections

Basic controls
The basic controls panel has
buttons to start the camera,
adjust the exposure automatically
and snap images.
Do not set the exposure
automatically before keeping sure that the amount of power delivered by the lamp is reasonable.
The snapped images will go into the image container (see section below) but will not save them.
Keep sure that the AxioCamIC is selected so the software can detect the camera.

Microscope components
The microscope has no
communication with the software.
In order to get the right image
calibration you need to set the
values according to your
experiment. This will save the
correct pixel size and channel
name into the file metadata.
We have a 1x adaptor, and the
objectives and filters listed in the system description document.

Camera settings
The settings sub-panel on the top
allows to save the current
configurations and to reload them
later.
The autoexposure is not
recommended in general, as it will
adjust the exposure time
continuously. It is a better practice
to find an appropriate exposure
setting and to keep it afterwards.
This is anyway only relevant for
movies. For snapshots you can use
the set exposure button on the top
panel.
With the ROI (Region Of Interest)
sub-panel it is possible to zoom
over a smaller field of view. As the
pixel count of the camera remains
unchanged the resulting image will
have less pixels. Without clipping
the camera provides 1388x1388
pixels.

Movie recorder
Use the movie recorder to start and
stop a time series. Keep in mind
that the filter revolver is not
motorized, so multicolor image
series are not possible. For basic
examination there is a dual band
filter (GFP+DsRed) in the position
number 4 of the filter revolver.

Visualization window
Each movie or snapshot goes to a separate container. In a microscope with no automatic parts the
gallery view does not provide functionality. 2.5D represents intensity vs. position.

Figure 2. Visualization panel

The info panel shows the metadata that will be added to the image files. It must be correct if the
microscope components were configured correctly.

Visualization controls
It is possible to
zoom on the image,
Show or hide the
channels (although
only one is
displayed) and
smoothen the
camera pixels on
the monitor.
Navigating is not
possible with a manual stage.

Histogram
Use the histogram to
control the correct
exposure of the camera.
Avoid saturation and
underexposure. Due to the
room conditions it might be
hard to remove background
completely.

Image container
Save the images or movies that you want manually to the data drive and upload them to scratch
before turning off the system.
The files will be deleted regularly.

Appendix: Fluolid Filter cubes

